Mechanism and binding specificity of beta-glucosidase-catalyzed hydrolysis of cellobiose analogues studied by competition enzyme kinetics monitored by 1H-NMR spectroscopy.
The application of high-resolution 1H-NMR spectroscopy to monitor substrate and product time dependencies in progress curve enzyme kinetics is described with beta-glucosidase-catalyzed hydrolyses of cellobiose analogues as examples. It is demonstrated that inhibition patterns, relative binding specificities and catalytic rates can be inferred from competition experiments with two or more substrates. It could be concluded from competition experiments that substrates which form less stable enzyme-substrate complexes than methyl beta-cellobioside are hydrolyzed faster than this reference substrate when they are the sole substrate, due to a lower activation energy in the catalytic step, but that they are hydrolyzed slower than the reference compound in direct competition, due to the formation of the less stable enzyme-substrate complex in the binding step.